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Community
Meetings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmsetson the

3rd Wedne&dayof eachmonth,"

from 12:00 - 1:00 pm at the Chat--

j trian Hill Restaurant,512 East

23rastreet

1 LubbockArea Client Council
jneeteon the2nd Saturday,1:00

pm at the PattersonBranch LI- -

brary, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

:fuesdayevening,1708AvenueG,

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT. W ashtngtonAmeri- -
Ican Legion, Post808, meetsevery!

2nd.Tuesdayat 7:30 pm,Ameri

canLegionBuilding in Yellow-hous-e

Canyon.

forgottenWestRidersmeetson
the 1st& 3rd Mondays,7:00ptn

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbock ChapterAARP

meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm, MaeSimmonsSeniorCiti-

zens.

Lubbock Chapterof Black

Alumni meetsevery3rd Tuesday,

5:30 pm, TTU MarketAlumni
Center.

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every 1st Thursdayat 7:00 pm
and every4th Thursdayat 7:00 pm
attheDunbarManhattanHeights
(NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

WestTexasNativeAmerican
'Association PotLuck Supper

meets on alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheldon 2nd
Saturdaysof each monthat 7:00

pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every 3rd

Thursdayat7:00 pm.

WestTexasChapterof 100

Black Men ofWestTexasmeets

3rdMonday eveningsat 7:00 pm
at Lanier Center,2nd Floor, TTU

Law Center.
r

- The Parkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 3rd Tuesday

evenings,7:30 pmat HunJ Ele-

mentarySchoool.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeets2ndThursday
of everymonth at 6:00 pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

If you havepn
announcementyou want

to appearin this paper,
therearethree ways to

' get information to us:

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings
902 Bast28tfa Street

Lubboclf,T8xas 7S404
(306) 762-361-2

Haxt (806) 762-46- 05

'Email usat:
gpstsbcglobal.net
if t "
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"A newspeperfor 21stCentury

Juneteenth
The holiday originated in

Galveston, Texas;for more than

a century,the stateofTexaswas
the primary homp of Juneteenth
celebrations, and since 1980,
Juneteenthhas been an official
stateholiday in Texas. It is con-

sidereda "partial staffing holi-

day", meaningthat state offices
do not close,but some employ-
eeswill beusinga floating holi-

day to take the day off. Its
informal observancehas spread
to someotherstates,with a few

celebrationseventaking place in
othercountries.

As of March 2010, 36 states
and the District of Columbia
have recognized Juneteenthas

either a state holiday or state

holiday observance;these arc

Alaska, Arizona,Arkansas,Cal-

ifornia, Colorado, Connecticut,
Delaware,Florida, Idaho,Indi-

ana,Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,Ken-

tucky, Louisiana,Massachusetts,
Michigan,Minnesota,Missouri,
Nebraska, New Jersey, New
Mexico, New York, North Car-

olina, Ohio, Oklahoma,Oregon,
South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas, Vermont, Virginia,
Washington, WestVirginia, Wis-

consinandWyoming.
ThoughAbraham Lincolnis-

sued the EmancipationProcla-

mation on September22, 1862,
with aneffectivedateofJanuary
1, 1863,it had minimal immedi--

atecfFcctonmost slayeslday-to--da-y

lives, particularly in Texas,
whichwasalmostentirelyunder
Confederatecontrol. Texaswas
resistant to the Emancipation
Proclamation, andthough slav-

ery was very prevalent in East
Texas, it was not as common in
the Westernareasof Texas, par-

ticularly the Hill Country; where

most German-America-ns wee
opposed to the practice. June-

teenth commemoratesJune 18

and 19, 1865. June 18 is the day
Union GeneralGordonGranger
and2,000 federaltroopsarrived
inGalveston,Texas,-to-tak-e pos-

sessionof the stateand enforce
the emancipation of its slaves.
On June 19, 1865, legendhasit
while standingon the balconyof
Galveston's Asbton Villa,
Granger read the contents of
"General OrderNo. 3":

ThoughAbraham Lincolnis-

sued the Emancipation Procla-

mation on September22, 1862

with aneffectivedateofJanuary
1, 1863,it hadminimal immedi-
ateeffecton mostslaves day-toda-y

lives, particularly in Texas,
Which Wasalmostentirelyunder
Confederatecontrol. Texaswas
resistant to the Eraanoipation
Proclamation,and though slav-

ery was very prevalent inEast
Texas, it wasnot as common in

One of our dedicatedciti-

zensof eastLubbock,Ms. Ruby
Washingtonwashonoredby the
Lubbock Meals on Wheels fbr
her service for 20 years.The
honprwasdoneduring the 39th
Annual VolunteerAppreciation
Reception held at the Indiana
Avenue Baptist Church on Fri-

day evening,April 3Q, 2010.
Her granddaughter,Deidra

Wllborn, accepted the award
sinae Ms. Washingtonwas out
of the City attendinga funeral.

"I have enjoyed being a
volufltetsr for theLubbockMnU
on WhfJ over the years says

Ms. Vfehjngton, "Ijuit waalto
d6 whit l ean to halp thoi In
naed, fhesays,

3H$ k a irvambar of Naw
Hop Baptist Church.

representingthe Black Community's

the Westernareasof Texas, par-

ticularly theHill Country, where
most German-America-ns were
opposed to the practice. June-

teenth commemoratesJune 18

and 19, 1865. June 18 is the day
Union General GordonGranger
and2,000 federaltroopsarrived
in Galveston,Texas,to takepos-

sessionof the state and enforce
the emancipation of its, slaves.
On June 19, 1865, legerd hasit
while standingon thebalconyof
Galveston's Ashton Villa,
Granger read the contents of
"GeneralOrderNo. 3"i
The peoplo of Texas, are in-

formed that, in accordancewith
a proclamationfrom the Execu-
tive "the United Statejg,,,all.;
slaves are free, This involves an
absolute equality of personal
rights and rights ofproperty be-

tween formsr masters and
slaves, and the connection
heretofore existing between
thembecomesthatbetweenem-

ployer and hired labor. The
freedmenare advisedto remain
quietly at their present homes
and work for wages. They are
informed thatthey will nolbe al-

lowed to collect atmilitary posts
and that they will. not be sup-

portedin idleness eitherthereor
elsewhere.

That day has sincebecome
knOwn asJuneteenth,anemede-

rived from a portmanteauof hie
words Juneand nineteenth,
Former slavesin Galveston re-

joiced in the streetswith jubilant
celebrations. Juneteenthcelebra-tions.beg- an

in Texasthe follow-
ing year. Across many partsof
Texas, freedpeople poolediheir
funds to purchaseland specifi-
cally for their communities' in-

creasingly large Junnteenlh
gatherings including Hous-

ton's Emancipation Park,
Mexia's Booker T. Washington
Park, andEmancipationParkin
Austin.

Juneteenth is the oldest
known celebration commemo--

Ms. Ruby

Weasaiitl Idealssince 1977"

Ashton Villa in Galveston,
Texas,cpmmemoratingthe read-InR&U-he

EmancipationProola--

motion at (hat site on June19,
n

rating the ending of slavery in
theUnited States and hasactu-

ally beenanAfrican American
tradition sincethelate 19th cen-

tury. 12 Economic and cultural
forcescauseda decline in June-

teenth celebrationsbeginning in
the early 20th century.The De-

pressionforcedmany blacksoff
of farms and into the cities to
find work. In theseurban envi-

ronments,employerswere less
eagerto grant leavesto celebrate
this daje. July 4 was the already
establishedIndependenceholi-

day, and a rise in patriotism
amongblack Americans steered
mere toward this celebration,
The Civil Rights movement of
the. 1950s and 1960s yielded
both positive and negative re-

sults for theJuneteenthcelebta-tion-s.

While it pulled many of
the African American youth
away and into the struggle for
racial equality, many linked
thesestrugglesto thehistorical
stragglesof their ancestors.12
Again m 1968, Juneteenth re-

ceivedanother3trong refulgence
through PoorPeoplesMarch to
WashingtonD.C.. Rev. Ralph

Continueon Page6
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' HappyJuneteenth,
FromNathanWilliams!

HAPPY JUNETEENTH-- Little NathanEdward Williams is
taking this time, duringhis nap, to wish eachofyou a Happy
Juneteenth.Little Nathanwas bom April 8, 2010 in Houston,
Texas.He is the son ofMarcus & EmmanuelaWilliams; grandson
ofAvis Elise Patterson;andgreat-grands-on ofT.J. & BobbiePat'
tersonofLubbock.

As wegetreadyto celebratetheFourth ofJuly asytell asJune-
teenth,Nathan'sbirth remindsall of us oftheimportanceofbirth.

So. HAPPY JUNETEENTH& HAPPY FOURTH OFJULY,
frpm NathanEdward Williams!

JimetenthScheduleof
Eventsfor June19, 2010

The following is thesched-

ule for the JuneteenthCelebra-

tion setfor Friday evening,June
18th, and June 19ttv

Friday evening,June18th,
the Annual Man & Woman of
the Year, sponsoredby the Lub-

bockAlumnae Chapter of the
Delta. Sigma Thefa Sorority,
ir0., begttffiihg at 7:00 p. m.

According to a spokesper-
son, this year's event will not
have a "Man & Woman of the
Year". All previouswinners will
bepresented.

The Juneteenth activities,
sponsored by the Lubbock
EmancipationCommittee will
begin with a breakfast at the
Mae Simmons Senior Citizen
Center,beginning at8:00 a. m.

TheJuneteenthParadewill
start at 10:00 a. m., beginningat
the Lubbock MemorialCivic

PresidentObamadetailsoil spill
response,calls for energyreform

President
Washington (CNN) - Pres-

ident Barack Obama used his
first Oval Office addressto the
nationTuesdayto say90percent
of tha oil gushinginto the Gulf
of Mexico will be captured
within weeks, aud to cpII for a
new cleanenergypolicy to end
U.S. dependenceon fossil fuels.

The 18-min- speocjmrtele-

vised nationally,describedwhat
happentdin the April 20 explo-

sion and fire on a Gulf of Mx-i-5- 0

oil tig that led to what
Obaumcalled "the worst envi
ronmentei disasterAmerica has
ever faced." He compared the
millions ofgallons of oil leaking
into the ocean to an epidemic
"we will hp fighting for months
and evati y$re." r

Obawa nmte Wsda&sday
with the fhaicman of oil gimt
BP, which mm4 brokwt wall
at the bottonuoftw Gulf, and
tHe prtjkmt madeftefete ex-

pects BP to pay all cma-u-p

ItaMfc ami damages from tb

f

Tiff "Y-7,areagiarr-
;i

75cent

Center, east on 10th Street to
AvenueL, southon AvenueLto
Broadway",easton Broadwayto
Canyon Lake Drive, south on
Canyon Lake Drive, crossing
East 19th Street, to Mae. Sim-

monsPark.
. Noon, treeBar-BQ- ue wjll-b-

servedat the Mae Simmons
Community Center Tvllif6n!i'
The public is invited.

TheAnnual JuneteenthBan-

quetwill beheld at6:00 p. m. at
Cathy's Downtown, 1212 Av-

enueK
Speakersfor the banquet

will be Karen Garza, Superin-

tendentofLubbockIndependent
SchoolDistrict, andHoustonat-

torney GaryAlfred.
Tickets forthe annualban-

quet is $25.00 each. Formore
information, call Ms. Tonya
Johnson,president,at 283-299- 0.

Barack Obama
massiveleak

He saidhewill tell BPChair--
man Carl-Hen- rc Svanberg to
"set aside whatever resource
are required to compensatethe.
workers and business ownans
wheJhjivebeenharmaduga re-

sult of his company's recklesa-nes.'-1

"This fund will not be con-

trolled oy BP," Obamasaid. "In
order to ensurethat all legitimate
claims ana paid out in a fair and
timely mannar,th accountmust
and will be administeredby an
independent,third party."

in response to Qbama's
speech,a BP spokespersonsaid
the companyshared thejjrasi-dant-'s

goals of "shutting offlba
well as quickly as poaashla,
cleaningup tiw oil andmitigat-
ing tfeo imwffi pcefdfpd
eowtwftwaiit f.tteOtCoajt,
and looked Jbrvward to Wednes-

day'siteettagHlra MfMtriKtigv

dlaeusiiea abe$tliow beatto
Continueait ?ag e
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For tjiosc of youwho are
interestedin attendingthe Lub-b- k

IndependentSchoolBoard
meeting, the Board of Trustees
m be in sessiontoday,Thurs-

day, June 17, 2010,will meetat
7 ,a,m. and a board workshop
Will begin at 8 a.m. in the
BSardroomOf the CentralOffice
West build'ag at 1628 19th

Street.
information,Contact

Nancy Sharp, 766-10-62

us supportthe upcoming
JunetcenthCelebration set
Saturday,June 2010, begin-
ning witha Breakfastat theMae
Simmons Senior Citizens Cen--

FreeJuneteenthBBQ
f WE BELIEVE JUNETEENTH IS A DAY THAT THE

COMMUNITY CELEBRATES AS ONE!
Tlie 19th ofJunePicnic Committee willhavethe food. What

will you bring to the Celebration?
On Saturday, June 2010, 12 Noon, the 19th ofJunePicnic

Committeewill have FREEBBQ Dinners atMae SimmonsPark.
Look for the BBQ Grills that's where FreeDinners

will beuntil the food is gone!

4 ChatmanHill Restaurant Catering
$ "Formerly Thunderbird"

Soul FoodSundayBuffet
FridayCatfish

"All You CanEat!" .

512East23rd Street (806) 744-259-1

Si

mm...

For more

Let
for

19,

19,

and the

&

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
11:00a. m. til 7:00 p.m. 4llP

obbyDomingo - Owner & Operator jtJL

'Come& Enjoy! BringA Fri end!'

Doing BusinessFor 22 YcarsI
Work With You On Deductible!

EZEKIEL 35 26 i 2?

stimvUca rfict odf & Paint
Frcrn Work - CompleteAula Painllng

l insurance Claims
I JULIAN HERNANDEZ

Off. 747-552-7

iWZ-W- h $k 'TT1' . Mob.

sir

mfU ' Mob, 2E?-366-2

Your Resourcefor Success.

LUBBOCK
EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

4

0

TACJL BOO 147?

Kwik-O-Foo- ds Liquor Store

OPEN NOW!!
1528 EastBroadwayAvenue

BroadwayAnd MLK
Gas Lottery Foods Moneygram , j

Cigarettes Tobacco Air
Beer Wine Liquors

Open: 10:00A. M. until 9:00 P. M.
; EVEJEIYDAY!!!

(5) 765-6-5

ter. This will be followed by the
Juneteenth Parade, beginning
downtown at the Lubbock Me-

morial Civic Centerand ending
at the Mac SimmonsPark. Free
Bar-B-Q- ue will be availablefor
all to eat at theNoon hour.

TheAnnual Banquetwill be-

held at Cathy'3 Downtown, be
at 7:00p. m. Guest speakerswill
Karen Garza,Superintendentof
LISD, and Houston attorney
GaryAlfred.

Let us continue to pray for
Our sick and shut-i-n in Lubbock
and surrounding areas. God is
able.

Among thosewho are ill in-

clude: SisterRuby Donaldson,
Sister Gerri Johnson, Sister
Dorothy Nash, SisterEvaCade,
and SisterCharlieBell Pratt.

A Family Day Breakfast
will be held at the New,Hope
Baptist Church on Sunday
rrfqrning, June20, 2010, begin-

ning 8:00 a. m.

Morning serviceswere well
attendedat the New HopeBap-

tist Church last Sunday morn-
ing, June 13, 2010. Rev. B. R.
Moton is t heproudpastor.

Pastor Moton preacheda
sermoncalled"A NewCreator."
His scriptureII Chronicles5: 17.

Announcementslast Sunday
were read by SamiahWalker.
Darrell Phillips welcomed all
visitors.

God is able!!

FASHION
"

FUN
with

Shirley Roborson
"Simply Brown!"

Brown is often con-

sideredto bea verybor-

ing color, yet the fashion
sceneis actually boost-

ing the color brown,
right now it's thenumber
one color on the color

On Sunday morning, June
13, 2010, church services got
started at New Lightaptist
Church, 3013 Idalolf Road,
where Rev KennethO. Jackson
is the pastor.

ChurchSchoolstartedat 9:45
a.m.with Sister Antra Jackson
teaching the lesson entitled:
"Motive For Commitment'Svith
its printed scripturetext coming
from 1 2:
fbr theadults. SisterRochelette
Hood taught the lesson fftr the
youth. BreakfLst was servedto
all in attendance.

startedat
11:00a.m. with the devoted
PraiseTeamleadingtheway.

Rev. Jacksonled the pjilpit
devotion. A congregational
song entitled: "JesusKeep Me
Near The Cross" was sung.
The responsive reading was
read by Rev. Jackson, and it
came from Psalm96:1-1- 3. The
altar call prayerwas led by Rev.
Henry Edom with everyone
singing "O How I Love Jesus."

Sister Hood read all the
morning announcements and
told of all the upcoming events
that will be taking place. All
birthdays were acknowledged.
There was the pastoral period
that was held by the pastorand
then theoffering was takenup.

Therewas another
song , "What A Friend?

sung. "Amazing Grace" was

-

Billy Anzley
Certified Repair technician

"...
Home: (806 62-&65- 5 Mob(9g398720;

,
ESiiffii Scrubbers Burnisher Vacuums

Griffin Mortuary
FuneralHome & Chapel

"Whenonly memories emain, let them bebeautifulones."
Pre-Buri- al Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic

Mortician
WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.

1715EastBroadwayAvenue (S06) 744-900- 0

Lubbock,Texas 79403 JSax?(806) 744-900- 3

I am hereto serve our Community witE Pre-Nce-ds, ds and
After CarvDueto the rising cost of funeralsanacremations, I am!
hero to assureyou thebest price and servicesoff ered to ourCommu--

niry.

Burial InsuranceandMonuments aveavailable.
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iasnion court, me tecret
of wearing this color is to
select brigut light hues,
lets play around with col-

ors that- - up lift brown,
everyone knows that yel-l6w-al- io)

brown is great er,

;nay I suggest a
few "otflors that enhances
brown andwill tarnheads.,
white, pink, turquoise,or-

ange and of course apple
green. Apple green and
brown is to die for , try it

sungbeforethesermon. Rev. L.
C. Lee preachedthe sermonen-

titled: "TheNight Cometh"with
its scripture text coming from
John9:4 & 5. "O I Wafuyro See
Him" was sung after theser-

mon.
There was the invitation to

discipleship and several came
for prayer. All visitors was

by Sister Brenda
Manahan.

Pray that the Lord Will open
our mindsto themanywaysthat
we canserve. Help us to do bur"

best work so that we've no re-

grets.
SCRIPTUREFORWEEK:

"In the beginningwas the word
and theword waswith God and
theword wasGod. He waswith
God in the beginning. All
things were createdthroughhim
and apartfrom him not nothing
was createdthat has been cre-

ated. Life was in him andthat

Airnoujy.K
KKt.V: !KOVI!KK

Himit
rAV,

II mm

- 1 ti. ... v

IV mokicow2

and get readyto rount
your compliments.

Fashiontip..always
wear a smile!

Fashion..ust for the
fun of it!

New Light Baptist ChurchNews

ThessaloVians

MomingWorship

congrega-
tional

ac-

knowledged

J

life was the light of men. That
light shine in the darknessyet
the darknessdidn't overcomeit
JOHN 1:1-- 5

A COMMUNITY FESTI-
VAL WILL BE HELD AT
NEW LIGHT BAPTIST
CHURCH, 3013 IDALOU
ROAD, LUBBOCK, TEXAS,
JUNE 26, 2010 FROM 11:00
A. M. TO 5:00 P. M. SEV-

ERAL SOCIAL SERVICES
AGENCIES WILL EXPLAIN
SERVICES THAT ARE
AVAILABLE - FREE
CL6THING FREE
SCHOOLSUPPLIES FREE
LUNCHES FREE HOT-DOG-S

FREEHOUSEHOLD
ITEMS.

COME & YOU WILL BE
HELPED FROM YOUR
COMMUNITY SOCIAL
SERVICES AGENCIES.

GOD IS ABLE! DON'T
EVER FORGETTHAT! !

TIXA! TECH UNIVERSITY

ichool of Law

IPROIMTO
Uv Vt.Vy IHciitlly Svr vJtx--, 'TfWJW nrx Service!

.m w SAME lAV,
HIM "JANS I IT

NO AppointmentWccexscm--y

NO Manny Paid Up lroi

mm

nirKS! I?RCW1X Can Ousli Your Rcfuiu
c:ttc--k Whan You RccilvsH I

L. ... mmm, Jt Kf- - J
riit ltSMH-t- t I itruliimii il KtfH YmiiI

' 1 1
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"Whites NewbornTheNew Minority! I9 "Life HandlesWith Prayer"

Therewasa story in "Mother
Jones" that I found interesting.
Thestory informs readerswhite-newbor- ns

will soonbecomethe
minority in America.

The story notesthatUS Cen-

susdatashowsthe"majority mi-

nority" future isn't far away.
This is the story written byAndy
Kroll, Friday, June 11, 2010:
The day when the majority of
newborns in the US are non-whi- te

is almost here. The "Wall

Street Journalreports...that be-

tween July 2008 and July 2009,
thepercentageofminority new-bo-

in this country jumped
from 46.8 percent to 48.6 per-

cent. That likely; means the
point at which minority new-

borns are 50 percentor more of
all US-bo- rn kids is almosthere,
if it hasn'toccurredalready.

It's also a reminder of the
major demographicshift in this
country, in which all whites
cease to be the majority, re-

placed instead by a "majority
minority." Here the Journal on
this:

"The question is just when,"
said Kenneth Johnson, senior
demographerat the CarseyInsti

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Churchserviceswere well

attendedlast Sunday morning,
June 13, 2010, at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14thSt reet, where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady. h ,

SunditySchooUgotsUnders
way at 10:00a. m. withAssistant
Superintendent Sister Annie
Onasaynain charge.

Thesubjectof themorning
lessonwas "Motives For Com-

mitment", and the Unifying
Topic was "PleasingGod." The
background scripture was I
Thessalonian2; and the lesson
passage was I Thessalonians

If God called us to right-

eousness,He will give us what
we needto bring in theHarvest.
Every snarepit fall, He will lead
us through to Victory. We are
soliders in God'sarmy, andwe
have enemies. Yes, many of
them!

Our Captainis JesusChrist,

He said, "I'll be with you al-

ways. Even to the end of the
world."

We're not in this for the
beauty.He said, "Pick up Cross
andfollow me daily."

Theprize is worth it. Just
listen to your ears,andbecareful
t o what you hear. Faith cometh
by hearing.Control what you
hear. Fa'th is your weapon.Fer-

vent praye. works! Don't pray
with your mind. In the Mall it
doesn t work!

You Pray andwait for the
Drug dealerto throw downtheir
needles.Theprisonsto looseour
kids, theLaw Officers to do the
right thing.

We will have to put action
to our bfclievsth. We are So-
ldiers rot Trustee Birds. We
might get knockeddown some-vim-es,

but getbackup anddon't
find fault with the Choir iiot
singing your favorito song.

Usherstrying to seatyou in
the wrong pew. The Mission
Presidentdoesn'trecognizehow
smartyouare.The Pastordidn't
come when you stumpedyour
Toe! So you move your mem-
bership.

Saints,chockself realfrQd
aadyou might difQOVtqHP
beyour standingin tke i

Prayer.
ThoughtFar Tke Week;

"FivefoldMiksry ofth$nvti;

tute at the University of New
Hampshire. He guesses the
milestonewill be crossedin the
next few years, and could hap;
pen asearly as 2011.

A numberof forcesare push-

ing the US toward a "majority
minority" future. The median
ageof white population is older
thanthatof nonwhites,and thus
a larger share of minority
womenare in prime child-bearin-g

years. In addition, white
women art having fewer chil-

dren thannonwhites, while the
growth in mixed marriageshas
led to more multiracial births.
Right now, minorities in toto
comprise around 35 percent of
the US population; up from 30
percent in 2000, according to
Censusdata, which meansthe
white majority, will remain fora
few decadesmore. (In 2008, the
Censuspredicted a nationwide
majority-minorit- y by 2050.)Al-

ready though, four states
Hawaii, Texas California, and
New Mexico have majority-minorit- y

populations. This, of
course,is the context to the na-

tion's increasingly; fraught im-

migration debate, with states

2:1-1- 2.

The morning lesson was
taught and reviewedby Pastor
Canady.

It was another outstanding
SundaySchool.

. i&jfc 'fr 'fa im
-

f
The: morning servicesgot

underway with Sister Barbara
Johnsonand Sister Susie Davis
leading the devotion. The First
Lady, Sister Shirley Canady,
continuedin prayer.

The morning sermonwas
deliveredby PastorCanady. His
sermonwas entitled "Why Ask
If You Don't Want To Do It?"
His scripture text was Luke

1. Disease, 2. Deceive, 3. Di-

vide, 4. Distract and5. Discour-
age,Distrust.

Christiancommitmentcan
andwill betested, 1 Thessabni-an-s

3:1-1- 3 reveals. Paul knew
howdifficult it was to enduretri-

als, and he was greatly encour-
aged to learn that testing had
made the Thessalonians
stronger.Modern Christiansen-

dure trials and tests of many
kinds. May webeencouragedby
the example of Paul and the
Thessalonians.

Our commitmentto Christ in-

volvesnotjust our spiritual ded-

ication,but alsothe physicalside
ofourbeing. ;

Paul instructedthe Thesialo-nian- s

thatpleasingGodis not an
abstraqt,othei worldly matters.
Christians must be faithful in
concrete,everydayactions and
behavior.Theseincludeabstain-
ing frOmsaxuahmmorality, lov-

ing fellow disciples,and having
a good work ethic. Unit 1 am-phash-

thatChristian commjjt-ire- nt

must be expressed in
concreteactions.Bu sucheom
mitmant is not foundad on
hurnanaffort. Rather,it is by dt

like Arizona pitted against the
Obamaadministrationand more
left-leani- ng immigration reform-

ers,. The battle will only grow
more feverish, as other states
like Michigan try to passAriz-

ona-like immigration bills of
their own.

For future political candidates,
this demographicshift is a stark
reminderof who they'll needto
court if they want to be elected.
With that in mind, you'vegot to
wonder if immigration crack-
downs like Arizona's law won't
soonbeapo'itical suicidefor the
politicians backing them.

While this story may be true,
a majority doesnot mean that
the "majority-minority- " will bs
the ruling class in

t
America nor

will they in a simple statement:
"be the ruling power in Amer-
ica."

TheTexasStateBoardof Ed-

ucation is an exampleof What a
club of minority whites will do
to protecttheir imageofbeingin
control.

The coming togetherof the
governor of Texasand the en-

dorsing of him by thewhite
on Page6

10:25-2-9. The key verseswere
10-1- 6.

The morning hymn was
"Lord, Remember Me." The
Songof Inspiiation wjs:'When
The Gates Of Heaven-- Swing-.

Open."

Let us rememberthosewho
are on the sickand shut-i- n list.
Among them include: Sister
ShirleyDavis who is apatient in
University Medical Center,
Room453.

Othersinclude SisterEthel
Williams andSisterAnnie Stan-

ley.

vine initiative. In that light
teachesabout the factand signif-
icanceof Christ'spromiseto re-

turn and finish Hissaving work.
Paul taught the Thessalonians

In
Park

19,

by and see NEW
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Life

Luke 18:1 - He (Jesus)
spoke aparableunto themto this
end, that men ought always to
pray, andnot faint.

Prayeris the key to yours
and my Faith; it is what unlocks
the door.

God hasan answerready:
for whateverwe'reasking Him
for. ,

( ITS NO,
NOT NOW, WAIT, OR
SOONili) j

And it is a mustthat you
ail thole who have

wronged You. ,

That's thehly way Godwill
Hear your Prayers; This you
mustDOM f

6:14-1- 5 - Jesus
said, Ebr if you forgive men their
trespasses,your heavenlyFather
will alsoforgive you: But if you
forgivenot mentheir trespasses,
neitherwill your Father forgive
your trespasses.

NEED TO
PRAY; JESUS HAD TO
PRAY LUKE 22:42,
MOTHER HAD TO PRAY,
PETER HAD TO PRAY, WE
NEED TO FAST AND PRAY;
TO MAKE THE

Let as continueto pray for
our sick andshut-i- n of thecom-

munity of Lubbock and other
parts of the United States of
America.

entile

The members of the St.
Matthew Church are
inviting you to attend thePastor
& Wife's will be
held Friday night, June 18th, at
7:30 p. m.

The Sunday serv-

ices will conclude theservices,
beginningat 3:30 p. m.

If you are looking for a
ChurchHome, then come and

that they did not needto know
preciselywhenChrist would re-

turn. What they needed to
know asmustwe is thatGod
is faithful to fulfill His promise,

ChristJDemple Churchof God in Christ
2411 FipAvenue Lubbock, Texas

ChurchYard Sale

June19, 2010

Hats Children Clothes, WomenClothes
- MenjClothes Shoes

FoodandSoft Drinks HouseHold Items
Misc. Items

Come andShop, You Might Find
Just What You 'v3 BeenLooking For!

Support
Lubbock Juneteenth

Celebration
MaeSimmons

June 2010!

RogersAuto Sales
RandyRogers

Come OUR LOCATION!

7301 MarshaSharpFreeway
(MarshaSharp Upland)

75248 Cell? 790-373-9

Financing Warf&Btfes Insurance

SOMETIMES

for-

give,

Matthew

(EVERYONE

THROUGH

Baptist

Anniversary

afternoon

DAY!! I) ,

Godwon't hoaryourPrayers;
if you'reAN UNSAVED SIN-

NER.
God knows the HEART of

all mankind; SO LET THE
HOLY SPIRIT ENTER!!!

(The sinner man Who
PRAYS: He only Prays for the
SELFISH THING OF THE
WORLD; LORD,v PLEASE
GIVE ME A NEW CAR,
LORD PLEASE MAKE THE
DICE HIT 7-1-1, LORD
PLEASE LET ME WIN THE
200 MILLION DOLLOR
LOTTERY, LORD PLEASE
LET ME HAVE THAT
PRETTY WOMAN.OR
MAN, LORD PLEASE GIVE
ME A BIG HOUSE, LORD
PLEASE DON'T LET THE
POLICE CATCH ME WITH
THESE DRUGS; AND THE
LIST GOES ON. MANY
TIMES WE'RE BLESS
WITH WORLDLY GOOD;
AND NEVER TAKE TIME
OUT TO PRAY AND SAY;
THANK YOU GOD!!!)

Psalm 66:18-2- 0 -- - If I regard
iniquity in my heart, the Lord
wil1 not hearme: But verily God

visit the St. Matthew Baptist
Church. Remember God is in
charge,no matterwhat the situ-

ation maybe.

The membersof St. Matthew
BaptistChurch wants to share

t
thisTjyithybu: fA-v-

Paulwas a peopleperson.It
was an emotionalexperienceto
be separatedfrom his friendsin
Thessalonica.

Oh, how hewantedto bewith
them! But "we thougnt it best"
to be left alonein Athens (v. 1).

The word .left conveys the
thought, to be abandoned. In
Mark 12: 19, left is usedin refer

and that He has calledus to be
prepared.This foundationcanbe
obscured when false teaching
entersthe church.

Pray for our Vice President,

We're our First
man Hill Addition at 214-22-0

Home of:

Noonuntil m. and

Householdof
oration!!

had me; hehasattendedto
the voice of my prayer. Blessed
be which has not turned,
away my prayer, nor his mercy
from me. ,

I have many SIN-NER-

SAY; I PRAY EVER
SO HEARD.

It's not from vour prayers;
IT'S FROM SOMEONE
ELSE PRAYING TO THE
LORD!!!

James5:16 Confessyour
faults one to another,and pray
onefor another,that maybe
healed. The effectual fervent
prayer of a righteous man
availed

The ungodly won't taketime
to say GRACE OVER THEIR
FOOD;A SHORTPRAYER.

THEY'RE LIKE THE
SLOPPPING HOGS; JUST
KNOW THE FOOD IS
THERE!!!

Its nothow long or how loud
you PRAYTO

Remember Peterwalking on
the water; when sinking;
SHORT PRAYER TO THE
LORD!!!

Matthew 14:29b-3-1, He
Continueon Page4

ence to leaving a loved one at
death.Hie emphaticwords"left
by ourselves" demonstrate the
depthof the apostle'sfeelings.
Paul wasn't staying in Athens
because itwas such a mar-velous- ly

encouragingministry.
Working alone among cynics
andmockerswasnotonhis Top
10 list.

As much as he relished en-

couragement, he knew his
friends could use it as well.

Paul sent Timothy to
them, he showedhis heart a
heart that is sensitive to the
needsof others.

SisterChristeneBu rleson.
SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent, and Sister Elnora Jones,
teacher.

Fundraiserevent in t he Chat--j

SoutheastDrive, at the Future!

LargeDonations arewelcome!

it becomea CommunityCelo--j

"A Crown of EternalLife Church"
(806) 747-63-83

To: "God, Be The Glory"
Sponsoring

Site

you

"A Crownof EternalLife Church !

TheFundraiserProjectis to sell:
ClassicHamburgers $2.00

Hot Dogs- $ 2.00

Hard Candies-- $1.00
Pickles- $1.00
Chips - $1.00'v Soft Drinks- $1.00

StartseachFriday andSaturday,June4 & 5, 2310,from 121

6:30p. Small

A

One,CemeAll! Welcome!! VolunteersareWelcome
Pleasecome out and SUPPORTour to do a work for
God's Faith. Let

heard

God,

heard

much.

GOD.

When

Come
effort

Next doorto Calvillo FuneralHome. ShowUp! Smile!

tNevr loseyour child'sshofpM



Obsequies
ChristopherMark Clark

Futtwal servicesibr Christo-- 0t

Mark Clark was held Fri-

day, Jiffie 11, 2010 at Agape
fJMfc Temple C.O.G.I.C wilh
Bhop W. H. Watson, pastor,
officiating.
' Interment followed at City

dfLubbock Cemetery,underthe
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
FuneralHome in Lubbock.

' Clark, 36, ofLubbockpassed
away Friday, June 4, 2010 at
iJniversity Medical Center

Christopherwasborn in Lub-bo-ok

on June 24, 1973to Rev.
Freddie L. Clark and Lee Anna
Clark. He graduatedfrom Bsta-ca-do

High School in 1991. Chris
Was employedby Shearer'sFood
and was a lifelong member of
Faith Tabernacle C.O.G.I.C,
where he served as one of the
ministersandasa musician
. Chris loved working in the
church and spending quality
timewith his family andfriends.
He was preceded in death hy
two sisters, Gloria Clark and
PatsyB. Wright.

He leavesto cherish his mem-

ory his wife, Tammy Lynette

Funeral were held
for Luella Mae Snell Hall Fri-

day, June 11, 2010 at Hope D;-.lifera-

Temple with Elder
Tanner, pastor,officiat-

ing.
followed atCity

of Lubbock Cemeteryunderthe
directionof Griffin Mortuary.&
FuneralHomeofLubbock.

Hall, 76, ofLubbock
awayFriday,June4, 2010.

She was bomJuly 24, 1933
to JoeEarl Snell and Katie Mae
Grays-Sne- ll in Waxahachie,
Texas. She attended Lubbock
Public Schools,graduatingfrom
Dunbar High School and later

Davoyea Lamar
Fredrick Jarmar Johnson; par-

ents, Freddie
Cla'k; mother-in-la-w,

Alvera Johnson; brothers,
Vernell Wright, (Paula),Ed-

ward Clark, Donnie Wright
James Clark;

sisters, Brooks,Brenoa
Wright, Elaine (Don-

nie), Regina Murray, Sandra
Lewis (Larry) Charlie

Jefferson; rel-

atives friends.

Luella Mae SnellHall
services

Gharles

Interment

passed

Johnson

(Veda)

attendingPrairie College.
Luella employed retired

Instruments
service.

YOUfi INVITATION A NEW ,KSSIN1
H; ' f n

. .PaistorsJohnnva.Pat"!'! ii.V--- .t 't .1 i,V Je

Clark of 19 years; two sons,
and

Rev. L. Clark and
Lee Anna

four
Jr.

J.
and E.

Annie L.
M. Scott

K.
'D. and M.

and ahostof other
aid

View
was and

from Texas with 26
yearsof

TJ Br

For more informationcall: YaYa Carrasco (806) 368-515-3 Hornet
(806) 544-561-2 - Cell - PatriciaVidales - (806) 784-09- 91 - Home

WEDDING - FUNERALS

GreaterSt. JamesBaptistChurch
117 N. Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Tues. 6:00 p.m.

ChoirRehersnl
' SeniorWomen'sBible StudyMiss'on

Wed. 6:00 p. m.
CongregatePrayerBibleStudy
Children& Youth Small Group

Wed. 7:15 p.m.
t t Women's Bible St udyMission.

Sun. 9:30a.m.
SundaySchool for all ages

Sun. 11;00a.m.
WorshipExperience

GarlandHollins - (806) 543-740- 0

DebraKnighten- (806) 466-804- 2

Rev. E. L. Harris, Pastor

KM
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i
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EddieRayDavis
Albuquerque,N. M. - Fu-

neral services were held for
Eddit Ray Davis on Thursday,
April 1 5, 2010, at CalvaryofAl-

buquerque with Pastor Gieg
Griogo officiatirg.

Pallbearerswere Richard
Sandoval, Clinton Hobdy, Jr.,
Nesto Gonzales,Michael San-

doval, Milton L, Hobdy and
ErnestoGonzales,Sr.

Honorary Pallbearerswere
JosephTrujillo, DamoneDavis,
CorneliusHobdy,AnsonLyons,
Anthony Davis and Vernon
Owens.

He was bornSeptember7,

1950 toRubye Lee Davis and
HenryDavis of LubbocL

He attendedpublic school in
Hale Centerand Lubbock Inde-

pendentSchoolDistrict.
Eddie loved to tinker with

old cars. He acceptedChrist st
anearly age.

He was precededin deathby
his father,andabrother,Melvin.

Eddie leavesto mourn his

TeresaNewjnan

Eulcss,Texas Funeral
services were held for Teresa
Newman last Saturday,June 12,

2010, at the Airport Freeway
Church of Christ with Rodney
Dunlin asofficiating minister.

Interment washeld in the
Mt. Olivet Cemetery in Mt.
Olivet, Texasunder thedirection
of the Golden Gate Funeral
Homeof Dallas.

Pallbearers weie Eddie
Dade, RodneyMoore, Jonathan
Hutchins, John Thomas, Tim
Gill and LannieParhm.

Teresawasborn September
28, 1962 in Lubbock to thepar-

ents of John W. Newman and
Mary (Berandine)Newman.

SheacceptedChrist at an
early age.

Although her childhood
was spent in Phoenix, A Ari-

zona, Teresa moved back to
Texas after graduating from

She leaves to cherish her
memory six children, Vickey
Reed, Daphne Hall-Morg- an

(Harold) LindaHall (Sam),An-

drew Smith, Steven McGraw
(Ethel) andAnthony McGraw;
one sister, Joan Ervin
(Clarence); 14 grandchildren;
six great-grandchildre-n; a dear
friend and sister, Sue Flowers;
and a hostof other relativesand
friends.

ThankGod For Jesus
Continuedfrom Page3

walked on the water, to go to
Jesus.But whenhesaw the wind
boisterous,he was afraid; and
beginningto sink, he cried, say-

ing, Lord, saveme. And imme-

diately Jesusstretchedforth his
hand, and caughthim, andsaid
unto him, o you of little faith,
whereforthdid you doubt?

God will not always answer
PRAYER, the way we want;
only by HIS WILL!

We'vj seenit in CANCER.,
BLINDNESS, AIDS; EVEN

Iris Sager
SalesManager

trTaintnTtWjnnflff 'lift

v s1

tirm

memory:Yolanda,his soul mate
andcompanionof 22 years; his
mother,Rubye of SanAntonio,
Texas; a daughter, Tarquin of
Detroit, Michigan; two step-

sons,Michael and RichardSan-

doval; three brothers: Willie,
Milton andClinton, all ofTexas;
three sisters:Lyndia, Annette,
andEvafall ofTexasjplusahost
of aunts, uncles, . nieces,
nephews,and otherrelatives.

South Mountain High School in
Phoenix.She attended Tarrant
County Community Collegeand
studying BusinessAdministra-
tion.

She had various hobbies.
She enjoyed reading, scrap
booking,andstudyingtheBible.
Sheenjoyedmeetingpeopleand
providing love and affection for
her family.

Teresa was active in
Women'sMinistry, Ladies Bible
Study, Singlesand Youth Min-

istry, as well.the Sick and Shut-i-n

Ministry.
As ,a Community Servant,

sheparticipatedin various walks
for BreastCancerand Diabetes.
Shevolunteeredin the food bank
to feedthehomelessandassisted
hi preparing military care-packag- es

for servicemenserving in
Desert Storm andIraqWars.

Teresawas preceededin
deathby all of hergrandparents,
IsaiahandDelia Bell Newman,
JohnnieandWillie Mae Goff.

She leavesto cherish her
memories:parents,John W. and
Bernadine Newman; sister,
Gina; three brothers: Darren,
Gregory, and Bernard; seven
auntsandtwo uncles; andahost
of otherrelativesandfriends.

WHEN SOMEONE IS
KILLED!!!

Luke 22:42- JesusSaid, Fa-

ther, if yoube willing, remove
Continueon Page6

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806) 744-41- 78

Toll Free (806)

vMft, m

GrantHubbard
Shop Manager
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ComeJoinTheLincolnDouglas Committee

For Our First Jisly 4th Celebration!

Concert& Dance

Artist: "MOMENT"

Place:LubbockCivic Center
' Mac Davis Lane(Downtown)

(In time to attendthe:FIRE WORKSSHOW)

Admission: $15.00!

Legal Notice

The undersignedherebygives notice of applicationto thd
Texas AlcoholteBeverage Commission, Austin, Texas, for a
Mixed Beverage Permitand Mixed BeverageLate Hours Per--

mit to be located ai 1505 34th Street, Lubbock, Lubbockl
County, Texasunderthe nameNarvaezEnterprises,Inc. dba
CentenarioNightclub Bar & Grill, a Texas for Profit corpora
tion.

Julio CesarNarvaez,PresidentSecretary

PIANO UESSOTNTS

Given JBSf

K JHHHHjj .JjKp .tKr jmKs

ttMWWMyj F1MMMIIII i'ii Jr jf

For moreinformationregardling
Piano lessons,pleasecontact,

IVIs. .A-vi- s Pattersonat:
S1SJ652-62-11 - cell or

, (S06J 7449TI - home:

(Forages6 yearsold andXip)

Iwlivl
6rVS.'CYipli(ta Auto SttCVtefi

mbtsm

Wants To Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYardWork, Small
Lots andBackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen's DiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon
Home: 762-25-73

Cell: 544-96-18

ManhattanHeightsChurch Of Christ
Call (806) 763-958- 2

Minister
Tyrone N. DuBose

(306) 698-69-22

1702E. 26thSt.& MLK,. Jr. Blvd.
Sunday: God'sPlanFor Redeeming

k

Bible a.m All HaveSinned- Romins 6:23
Worship-lOjl- S a,m

Mankind
Class-9:0-0

ffivening Worship- 5;00 p. ro. We Must Qijey Goci's WH1

Wednesday: To EnterHeaven!
jBihle Class Devotional Matthew7:21
I7:00p.m. HowDo We ObeyHlni?

HaarThcGospel- Reains1j17
Bellve --Hebrews 11:6

Repent ef Our Stes-- Acts 2:38
ConfessthatJesusis the SenOf Gwl - Act-8:- 37

lie Baptized-- Mark 16:15-1-6

FrTranspsrtatioHCall:
CkarlpCnrtkat (8) 531-71-51

ALL ARE WELCOMR: COME AND WORSHIPWITH US!
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SUPPORT LUBBOCK
JUNETEENTH CELEBRA-
TION! THIS N THAT ....
would like to ask that all of our
readers woulddo all theycan
to SUPPORT .... theupcom--

ing LUBBOCK JUNE-
TEENTH CELEBRATION ....

which will consist of just ore
day ihis year....There will be a

BREAKFAST .... on Satur-
day morning .... at theMae Sim-

monsseniorCitizensCenter.....
beginning at 8:00 a. m Fol-

lowing the Breakfast there
will be the PARADE .... be-

ginning from the Lubbock Me-

morial Civic Center .... at 10:00
a. m This paradewill endup
in MAE SIMMONS PARK

in time for the BIG
BAR-B-QU- E under the
Pavillion at Mae Simmons

For iha pnuxtss Jobdetails visit:

anythingcan tell you that

It was on March 24, 1989
thatthe worstoil spill in history
occurredwhen theExxonValdez
collided with a reef in Prince
William Sound and spilled mil-

lions of gallons of oil into the
ocean and coastlines of the
United States. The pollution
from this spill is still presenton
the coastlinesand will probably
be noticeable throughout the
lifetime of Americans in exis-

tencetoday. As to be expected,
everyphaseof life that couldbe
affectedby this humongousspill
has been and still is being af-

fected. Lives and livelihoods
were put in jeopardy;notjust for
the peopleandanimalsinvolved
in thearea,but for companyem-

ployees and consumers of oil
and oil products. Exxon had a
mammotholeaningjob andbill.
It was also chargedwith negli-

gence.The opera!agequipment
necessary for the captl&in TS

make adequatedecisions about
the courseof the ship were not
operatingproperly; as a matter
of fact, it was inoperableand
had beenfor more thana year.
This was an incident which
made such an impact on the
world, that all wheoperatevehi-

cleswhich use oil and oil prod-

ucts realized the impact at the
gas pumpif do where tlse. It
also jump-starte- d our heating
andcoolingbills. Justwhenthe
news arrived that the cost of
gasolinewasgoing down and at
a time we vacation the
mott, during the warmer
months,we learn thata disaster
which makesthe Exxon Valdez
sound like nothing serious, the
Deepwater Horizon exploiion
occurred on April 21, 2010,
twenty-on-e vearslater.
This incident, like the Exxon
Valdez was caused by negli-

gence. This offshoreoil drilling;

SoHthwestDlgost-Thursda- y. June17, 2616, Fagc5

DITORIALS-COMMENT- S- OPINIONS

MIMAWM m
We GotAn Answer!

KM3

Park. .. It is FREE . ... and
everyoneis invited to attend. ..

The day long activitieswill con-

clude at the CATHY'S
DOWNTOWN .... where the

DetentionOfficer

SupportClerk - Detention

application and

NcwUibbockjail.com

In Cinque
' By RenettaHoward

when

ANNUAL BANQUET
will beheld.... beginningat 6:00
p. m. Speakersfor the evening
will be KAREN GARZA

.. Superintendentof LISD
and GARY ALFRED an
Houston attorney....Tickets are
$25.00perperson.

LUBBOCK DELTAS
WILL SPONSORANNUAL
"MAN & women OF THE
YEAR"! THIS N THAT re-

minds all of you aboutbout the
upcoming ANNUAL
"MAN & WOMAN OF THE
YEAR" which is sponsored
by the Lubbock Alumnae
Chapterof DELTA SIGMA
THETA SORORITY, INC

cut the Medicare cost

-

station was erectedin Septem-
ber, 2009 by a company named
Transocean. It hadbeenmanu-

factured in South Korea and it
was leasedby BPwith acontract
which was to end in 2013?This
rig drilled 35,000 feetvertically
into the ocean and 5000 feet
more than it was supposedto
dig. The necessarycontrols to
extinguish a fire had not been
put in piaceon the rig. BP was
awarethat the necessaryhazard
controls were not in operation
when the water,gages,mud and
finally oil spurted from the oil
well explodedand killed eleven
people.Eleven lives were need-
lesslyloatandmillions ofbarrels
ofoil arepolluting the oceanand
the Gulf ofMaxico coastlinesIn
the United Staxes. Whaf ,are the,

consequences?
We can expectthe cost of gaso-

line to increasealong with the
cost of sea food and the costof
any item which is made from
iny farm of oil. We should ex-

pect BP tp borne the cost of
cleaning up the mws making
compensationfor the lives and
livelihoods in jeopardy, and

For More
Information

About Upcoming
DunbarAll-Cla- ss

ReunionCall:
(806) 763-83-70

accordingto aspokespersonfor
the Deltas tluy will not
chosea Man & Woman of the
year..... but wilt recognizethose
who havebeenchosenover the
pass years....The local Deltas
want to give of thema "BIG
CONGRATS!" THANKS,
LUBBOCK DELTAS FOR A
JOBWELL DONE!!

CONGRATS, VICTOR
HERNANDEZ FOR A JOB
WELL DONE! THIS N
THAT .... wants to4-sa- y

CONGRATS to our choice
for the position of Lubljock
City Councilman VlCTjE
HERNANDEZ According
to the report he won by
TEN VOTES! But get this
.... it wasr revealedt hatwinner
couldn't nameduntil time is al--

loted for 49 OVERSEAS
VOTES which hadn'tcome
in so far .... and thesevoteshave
until today Thursday .....
June17, 2010 to come for a""

winer to be announced If all
goesasexpected.... then our
friend VICTOR HERNAN-
DEZ .... will have to wait....
THIS N THAT believeshe
will be sworn in tomorrow
morning JUNE 18, 2010! ...

Anyway you did well
VICTOR HERNANDEZ!!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "DISBE-
LIEF in magic can
force a POOR SOUL
into believing in GOV-
ERNMENT AND BUSI-
NESS."

HAD A GREAT VISIT
WITH LONGTIME RESI-
DENT, SISTER ETHEL
YOUNG! THIS N T HAT

t baAW&tytiimty lastSfitfi&ay
,

! morning June9, 2010 .'l.V.'ftd

visit with one of Lubbock'? old-

estcitizenstizens .... She is
SISTERETHEL YOUNG
who cameto Lubbock approxi-
mately 70 YEARS AGO
According to her she ran
away from home at the ageof

FIFTEEN and shewill
tell you that GOD has
always been with her..... She
cameto the "HUB CITY"

from Phoenix,Arizona
and she glad Lubbock was her
destination Sheknows a lot
about thoseearly pioneerswho
made POSITIVE CON-

TRIBUTIONS t o the
BLACK COMMUNITY OF
LUBBOCK...... aswell asLub-

bock as a whole She talks
very positively about one of
early Black Businessmen
FLOYD KING . ... who did
well in the restaurantbusiness....
Sheappreciatesthe efforts of....
REV. A. W. " "CHESTER"
WILSON who was the
oldest-servi- ng PASTOR
OF THE BETHELAFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH She has a friend

mahgarftTAWTniMrt- -
X0N who the ownef of
an exclusive women's store
sheworked for t,r years
.... andstill visit on the telephone
eachweek.....Whenonedoesn't
make th telephonecall ... then
the other will contact the
other.....It is a blessing to visit
with thosewho werehere before
others came this way.... If you
get,an opportunity to visit with
aayone who has been here
longer han you .... then please
take advantageof ih? opportu
njty..,. Tt is imporum: for usnot
tp forget from where we have
oomefrom.... THIS N THAT ....

wants to thank SISTER
ETHEL YOUNG .... for taking
time to visit with .... THIS N
THAT!!

makereparation for its QdmJngjl

neglect W cal axpctBp
to b first on the list to Increase
its fuel costs. We can expect
Congress to make some new
laws about offshoredrilling. Let
us get 'in cinque' and let our
Congressmenandwomenknow
howwe feel aboutthw iawa.

A coupleof weeksagothis
columnaskedthequestionafter
many, many, inquiries about
JuneteenthCelebrationsin Lub-

bock This year it is late in the
ganp. We got ananswer! There
will'be activitiesthis year,i.e., as
thefcn applicationfor theannual
paradewasonly turned in a few
days ago. Hopeit getspassedin
time for .die parade.

The Digesthadalreadyran in
the pastupcomingarticlesabout
the Juneteenth,SeniorCitizens
Breakfast. Annual Bar-B-Qu- e,

and the Lubbock Alumnae
Chapter, 'Man & Woman'of the
Year .

We hadno informutiou at that
time ,wejust learneda dayor so
ago that therewill bea banquet,
andhope it is known so tickets

If You Are Willing
"

So often we see things that
needto becorrectedor changed
and just hopethat the bestwill
happen.Just like faith with no
works counts for nothing, noth-

ing will happenfor us the way
we want it to happenas long as
we do nothing to make it hap-

pen. We drive through our
neighborhood everyday and it
looks likethereis so muchmore
we can build besides the new
CPS building andthe new strip
mall. There is room for more
new, homes over Jlopkiag .our ,

apartments.There is room,for
gift shops,jewelry stores,print
shops coffee shop, restaurants
fast foods anddiners. Thre is
room for family and children
placeslike chuckycheeses,skat-

ing rings, and gamerooms like

(CNN) - Unfancied
Switzerland inflicted the
first big shockof theWorld
Cup by consigning Euro-

peanchampionsSpainto a

surprise 1- -0 defeat in Dur-

ban.
It is a nightmarestart for

Spain, which arrived in
SouthAfrica rankedas the
second best team in the
world. It will surely now
have to win its next two
group games to avoid an
embarrassing exit before
the knockoutstages.

GelsonFernandes'52nd
minute strike for the Swiss
came completely against
the run of play, and will
hardly be rememberedas
one of the tournament's
finest, but despitepouring
forward in the game's
dying stagesSpam could
notsalvagea point.

The Swissnow sharetop
spot in the group with
Chile, which producedan
impressivedisplay to beat
Honduras 1- -0 in Wednes-
day'searly kickoff.

JeanBeausejour grabbed
the only goal of the game,
bundling home a cross
from Mauricio Isla, but
Chile could and should
have scored more after
squandering a ;h0st of
chances.A spirited rear--

Reunion
Is ComingTo

Lubbock, Texas
July 8 thru 11, 2010!

StnyTunsd!

canbe sold The Digest is very
sorry as we were not awareof
the banquet.We would have
been glad to make our readers
aware. W6 were also informed
that therewill alsobe a break-

fast at Mae SimmonsSenior
Citizen Center.We did not get
the dateor time.

Why is Juneteenthso iirtpor-tan-t?

It gives African-America- ns

(and indeed every one in
America in America) a senseof
togethernessiJcelebrates the
feet thatpeoplecanljve together
undera causeof freedom.It is so
important to emphasis our
African American History lo'
ouryoungpeopleandold people
also. So muqh has been lost!,

strayedand destroyed.It is Up to
us to keep our hopes,history,

To Do GoodLabor G.O.D.
by

BROTHERASKARI

f mm

the main event. Thereis room
for real clubs life and office
buildings.There is room for ho-

tels and motels evenbanks.We
havea community center, a

andI know that
a Ujiljyjenter canbe the place
thatwill generatethecapitalthat
wiU make investorssee the ob-

vious, andthat is EastLubbock
canbedevelopedinto one of the
mostbeautiful partsof our city.

guard action earned
Switzerlandoneof its most

- Legal

The undersigned hereby

bock County,Texasunder the
p. tlba CactusCourtyard,a

(ChristopherLynn

if you area & Mac

the school's history so that

KvinkelmyIubbock,us or caii

9:
I

anddreamsalive.'

Happy Freedom, -- Happy
EmancipationDgy, Happy the
other Independence Day,and
most of all, Happy Juneteenth
Emancipation. May God con-

tinue to bless the US A.
In a post note, we would

hope as many of you who will
andcan, will purchasetickets to
the of the Lubbock
JuneteenthCelebration.It is im-

portantthatyou do so.
You seewhen you help a

program for Black Americans
grow, then youare
opportunitiesfor our youngpeo-

ple.
Yes, we needthisAnnual

'Celebration! PleaseSjPPpRTI
As itisuptoYOUH!

Will MakeYou Able!

1 had theopportunity to attenda
meetingwhereJohnOsbornethe
Presidentand CEO of Lubbock
Economic Development Al-

liance and otherbusinessrepre-

sentatives met with U.S.
SenatorJohnCornynat theHur-

ley Family companyhere in East
Lubbock. I thank District 2 city
councilmanFloyd Price for tak-

ing mewith him to this meeting.
I pray that the East Lubbock
economical vision I have to

presentto investorsin the city of
Lubbock and The President
CEOof LubbockEconomic De-

velopment Alliances will make
them willing TO DO GOOD
LABOR becauseit is a proven
fact that Good Old Determina-

tion usand themABLE!

victories at the
World Cupas it heldon for
a 1- -0 win over Spain

Notice -

gives notice of applicationto the

nameBourneEterprises,L, L
TexasLimited Liability CampanyJ

alumnusor havea goodcollection

would like to gatherinformation
it might eventually be addedto

(806) 775-21-62

TexasAlcoholic BeverageCommission,Austin, Texas, for a
Mixed BeveragePermit andaMixcd BeverageLate HoursPer--

hnit to be located at 1801 Buddy Holly Avenue,Lubbock, Lub- -

Bourne,Manager

Do You Rememberthe
Mary & Mac PrivateSchool?

Mary
of theschool,pleasecontactSarah Banvinkelin theCity of Lub
pockPlaningDepartment.We
Ion

banquet

euhancing

famous

Lubbock's listof historic lamdmarks.Email Surah at sbar

jBMijMjj spjhw
jj
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History of
Continued

Ab9fimuiy, oull ibr peopleof all
rmm, fcrtatli, tconomic levels
tod rfoftttslofls to come to

ShlhgWnto showsupport for
W poor. Many of those atton--

IbdS returned homoandinitiated
JOneteenthcelebrationsin areas
previously absentof such activ-

ity. Throughout the '980s and
1990s Juneteenthhas continued
it) enjoy a growing interestfrom
communitiesand organizations
Oiroughbut the country as
African Americans have an in-

terest tosee that the eventsof
1865 in Texas arc not forgotten.
Many seeroots tying back to
Texas soil from which all re-

maining American slaveswere
finally grantedtheir freedom.

Most recentlyin 1994, the era
of the "Modern Juneteenth
Movement"beganwhena group
of Juneteenth leaders from
across the country gatheredin
New Orleans, Louisiana, at
Christian Unity Baptist Church,
ReV. Dwight Webster, Pastor,to
V?6rk for greaternational recog-

nition ofJuneteenth.Thehistoric
meeting was convenedby Rev.
John Mosley, Director of the
New Orleans JuneteenthFree-

dom Celebration.
Several national Juneteenth

organizationswere ignited from
this historic gatheringbeginning
with theNationalAssociationof
JuneteenthLineage(NAJL), fol-

lowed by the National June-

teenth CelebrationAssociation
(NJCA), theNationalJuneteenth
Christian Leadership Council
(NJCLC) and theNationalJune-

teenth ObservanceFoundation
(NJOF). Shortly prior to this
gathering,JuneteenthAmerica,
Inc., (JA1) was foundedby John
Thompson, who organizedthe
first National JuneteenthCon-

vention & Expo, and the Na-

tional Juneteenth Celebraton
FoundationfNJCF) foundedby

,
Ben Haith, thecreatorof the Na-

tional JuneteenthFlag.
In 1997, through the leader-

ship of Lula Briggs Galloway,
jjBresidentoftheNAJL andRev.
Ronald V. Myers, Sr., M.D.,
ChairmanaftheNAJL, theU.S.
congressofficially passed his-

toric legislation recognizing
Juneteenthas "JuneteenthInde-

pendenceDay" in America.
The Rev. Dr. Myers returnedto
Washington, DC in the year
2000, asFounder& Chairmanof
theNJOF,to establishtheannual
WASHINGTON JUNE-

TEENTH National Holiday Ob-

servance and to began the
campaignto establishJuneteenth
IndependenceDay asaNational
Day of Observanceand an offi-

cial stateholidayorstateholiday
observancein all 50 statesand
U.S. territories. As of 2010, 35
statesandthe District of Colum-

bia havepassedlegislationto of-

ficially recognize Juneteenth.
The annualCongressionalJune--

Legal

BeveragePermitanda

JiiBeteenth

Lyn Bourne,

from Pagei

ttenth Rcption, hosted by
monitorsof ongreasat theU.S.
Capitol, wag alio establishedas
a part of the WASHINGTON
JUNHTBWH National Holi-da- y

Observance..
The Rev. Dr. Myers, asFounder
& Chairmanof theNJCLC, also
establishedthe annualNational
Day of ReconciliationandHeal-

ing from the Legacyof Enslave-

ment at." the National
Juneteenth Black Holocaust
"Maafa" Memorial Serviceas a
part of the WASHING HDN

JUNETEENTH National Holi-

day Observance.
On the "19th of June,"June-

teenth, 2000, Rev. Dr. Myers
stood with CongressmanTony
Hall (D-O- H) ashistoricApology
For Slavery legislationwas an-

nouncedat the U.S. Capitol dur-

ing the 1st National Day of
Reconciliation& Healing From
the Legacyof Enslavement.

ThankGodFor
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page4

bis cup from me: nethertheless
not my will, but yoursbedone.

( I rememberwe PRAYED
for the remover of CANCER
from My FatherBilly Morrison
1 1 's 3ody; it wasnot to be: be-

cause he passed away
But out of that two

Members of the Family got
SAVED Bobbie Dean and J.R.
Morrison. Bobbie called me

Co, saying she
wahted to talk to Daddy,Being
led by THE HOLY SPIRIT; I
told her THE LORD RE-

MOVED HIM; SONOW SHE
NEED TO TAKE TO GOD;
IN GOD SHE CAN ALWAYS
TRUST; HE'LL BE
THERE!!!)

Matthew 11:28-3-0

Said, comeunto me, all you that
labourandareheavyladen,and
I will give yoa rest. Take my
yble (THE HOLY BIBLE)
uponyou, andlearnof me; for I

ammeekand lowly in heart:and
you shall find rest unto yours
souls. For my yoke (THE
HOLY BIBLE) is easy, and my
burdenis light.

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

maleU. S. Senator(who is sup-

posedly to have not supported
the TeaParty)hebeatin theRe-

publicanprimary to run for gov-

ernor andbe in position to take
Texas out of the Union of the
United States or him becoming
the person in theposition to be
vice presidentof the country he
want to secedemightbecomefa-

vorable if there is a "majority
which just may seem

Notice

Mixed BeverageLate HoursPer--I

SOLI GOLD WHEELS
BestUsedCars

"In BusinessSince1981"

'CustomerServiceComesFirst"!

762-09-37 44th & Q

WW.Solid Gold WheelsLubbock, Tx.com

The undersigned hereby givennotice of application to the
Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission,Austin, Texas for a
Mixed
mit to beJocatedat 1713Avenue E, Lubbock County,Texad
under the name One Republic Enterprises, L.L.C. dba
Tequila Nights Republic,a TexasLimited Liability Company.

Christopher Manager

fronrJ)enver,

minority"
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PresidentObamaAddresses
Nation TuesdayNight

ConilnUKl from Page1

achievethesemutual goals."
Earlier,senioradministration

officials told reportersthatnego-

tiations on the BP fund were
continuing, with one major un
resolved issue being whether
workerswho lose their jobs due
to the government's six-mon- th

moratoriumon offshoredrilling
will be eligible to file damage
claims.

Republicancritics have com-

plained the moratoriumis elim-

inating badlyneededjobs asthe

nation recoversfrom economic
recession,but Obama said the
government must ensure the
safetyot suchdeep-wat-er oper-

ations beforeallowing them to

continue.
Obama said he knows the

moratorium "creates difficulty
for the people who work on
theserigs."
"Bui for the sakeof their safety,

and for the sake of the entire re-

gion, we needto know the facts
before we allow deep-wat-er

drilling to continue,"he said.
Obamaalso called the Gulf oil

disaster "the most painful and
powerful reminder yet that the
time to embracea cleanenergy
future is now." The United
Statesmust end its dependence
on fossil fuels, he said, calling
for Congressto rise aboveparti-

sanpolitics to take on the chal-

lengeof passingenergyreform
legislationthat will lead theway
to development of a clean en-

ergy economy.
In an attemptto countercom-

plaintsof a sluggishgovernment
response to the oil disaster,
Obama noted cited resources
havepoured into the region in-

cluding nearly 30,000 people
working in four statesto contain
and cleanup the oil, along with
"thousandsof ships and other
vessels."He saidhehadauthor-
ized deployment of more than
17,000NationalGuardmembers
along the coast to be used as
neededby state governors.

Republicanresponses,some
distributed to reporters before
the speech began, criticized
Obamafor using the oil disaster
to push his energyreform poli- -

to materializein thenearfuture.
Thecivil andcriminal courtsare
designedto keepa white major-

ity in control even though they
maybecomeaminority.

Food Stampsand free hous-

ing thatmakeminoritieswelfare
queensanddrugdealers andmi-

nority males less likely to pay
their child supportand their chil-

drengrow up in a thuggishenvi
ronment are the catalyst for
keepingthe silentTeaPartykind
in power even if a minority.

Black Americans needto
grow up andput themselvesin
position to lead throughpositive
stepsin theworld we live in. A
work ethic is essential!

SKL
90 DAYS SAME AS

cies,which OOP critics say will
increaseenergypricesandstim-

ulatejobs.
"Every day seems to bring

more bad news about the size
and scopeof this crisis, and re-

versing that trend shouldbe the
president'spriority," saidSenate
Minority Leader Mitch Mo-Conne- ll,

"The White Housemay view
this oil spill asanopportunity to
push its agendain Washington,
but Americans are more con-

cerned aboutwhat it plars to do
to solve the crisis at hand," Mc-Conn- ell

said.
He complainedthe energyre-

form legislation supported by
Obamaalso is endorsedby BP
andwill "raiseenergyprices for
everyAmericanfamily andbusi
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SettthwastDigest - Thursday,Jtme17, 201, Page
ness"but "won't andourdsprod--

ettc onforeignoil or protectthe
coastline and marshesof (he

Gulf coast"
Sen. Kay BJlsy

R-Tt-xa, fid the administra-
tion's focus should be on stop-

ping the leak, not pushing
Obama'spolicies.

"I am concernedthe adminis-

tration is attemptingto capitalize

RobertsJLruck Center TexasLLC.
equalopportunity employer. The partsde4
partment Lubbock has opening
ShippingReceivingClerk. Responsible

freight, PartsWarehousestock
maintenance HeavyTruckCompany.Ap-

plicant must lift heavyparts
least751bs,,drive forklift andhavebasiccoiih

experience.Apply 4540Av-

enue Lubbock, TX 75404.

Visit Our

LINK LOCATION

82nd& Boston-- 761.0428
s 50thJ.Ave. Q -- 7610429
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and-md-e bill that will signifi-
cantly raiseenergypricesfor all
Americans and add more bur-

denson businesses,"Hutchison
awH In a statement."Right now.
thepresident'snumber one pri-

ority needs to be keepingthe

jobs in the energy sector from
going overseas.

u

SCREENING

United Supermarkets.

& TIR!
rasr am&a 31 1 1SthStreet SEBVM6 LIHSO0CK

GVtfS 20 YEARS

Your Total Cur CureSuperCenter
OPIN MON-F- Ri

7:30 TO S:3IJ
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This
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Discount!

By SIIESS

$2.19CLEANERS
GOOD SERVICE GREATPRICE

MICHAEL LOPEZ
GENAREL MANGER

6931 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

- WORK:(806)789-775-4

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

--Employment Opportunity--
RobertsTruck Centerof Texas,LLC, is an equal!

opportunityemployer. There are 3 positionsavail-- l
able in Lubbock for ServiceTech II. Requirements
are InternationalNavistar Truck & Engine, KW1

Efipne or Cater
pillar Engine currentCertification-required-. Open
until filled. Call: 806-763-82-13.

4MH LtitftHKft; IX 7404

&ivm U Your Nxt Break

Pre-Pai-d Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
Rodney Moore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-693-5

Pre-Pai-d Legal Services,Inc. and Subsidiaries
Provoking Quality Legal CareFor

North America Since 1972
IF you areinterestedin full or part Jimc marketing

opportunity,or would liki to know more aboutor legal
servicesplanstell your Independenttoday Associate'

moore45ptepaidlegalcom
www.prepaidlegal.com

Get Involved In Your Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusandClassrooms!
If You HaveTime,

Visit Them Over.LunchIn Their
Cafeteria.What A Time That Will &e!

ft EZEKIK. 34 34 .A 27

ftam Work - Gomptets Auto f$fnftag

JUOAN HE(?NANDt

Lubbock, TX fwW&. S39-&66-2

DewberryApplianceServices
"Reliable WastersandDryers You CanAfford!

Henry Dewberry,Ovvw
323 Buddy Holly Avanu
LuHck, Texas 79401
Shop;74M018 CiIlTO-881-5

Homo,-- 797243

m
IPKXSI

o

jLiCga Notice--

Application hasbeenmadewith theTexasAlcoholic!
BeverageCommissionfor a Mixed BeveragePermit
andMixed BeverageLateHours. Permitby Entern
tainmcnt Lubbock Management, Inc. dba Cactus
Theaterto be located at 1812 Buddy Holly Avenue,
Lubbock , Texas 79401 . Officers of said Corpora--

Won areDonald EdwardCaldwell, President,Phyllis
Ami Jones,Secretary.

I --

4 jpGSRTTICKETS

, R& J5 - &AP - MIX CD's

. ; :Mn.aikc --3322

OZIONH

Iocc ( 80S 7 IS-0- 9 IN I

ONAIL PARTS &U
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COMiPUeTlirGAM GAttK

Cell

We Xpalr AH Foreign
and Dojwestk: Cars

CELL PHONE(806)928-984-8

VIOHSBtnwtf

Cell (806)
559-784-7

Lubbock, Texa

FORADVERTISEMENT CALL:
LARRY ALEXANDER OR

DONELL HOOPER
762-36- 12

Enginedr-Mechanic-al

TiwtasTsch University hasanopening for an Engineer. Bach--

dor'sdegreein Engineering;threeyearsprofessionalwork cx-- j
pcricncc. Extensivetechnical knowledge, understandingoil
Engineeringsystemsequipment,environmentalcontrols, logid
systemsin theareaof engineering. Abilityto organize,prioritize
and perform work in both public contactandinternal depart
mentalcapacity. Assist in design, review and inspectprojects.
Excellentwritten and communication skills.Must possessa
K'alid driver's license andbe insurableto operatea University
vehicle. Securitysensitive position and criminal background
check, drug screen will be required. Apply online at
http:jobs.texastech.edu,searchfor requisition 81305. Com--

puter terminalsareavailableat theHR Employee ServiceCen4
ter, room 135,DrancHall. TTU is anEEOAAAD A Employer.

1
gmSJg P$e Mailing Aitt-r&tk&-

i

2002JBate IUchkc 3ltAbbttt. t txa
60d

f

FORSALE
5344 SQUAREFEET OFBUILDING

Commercial Zoning Formerlya Day Nursery .

0vnerwill consider Leaseto Buy wFull Asking Price

$95,500.00Asking Price!
Call Ron at Givens Real Estatefor moreinformation.

XJivensReal Estate- (806) 763-84-30

820 MLX Blvd. - Lubbock,Texas 79403

Part-Tim-e Employment

Text Body : As partof ourexpansionprcgrani,ourj
companyis looking for part time Work from home
accountmanagersand salesrepresentatives,it pays
$3000 a month plus benefitsand takesonly little of

your time.RequirementsShouldbe a computerLit-

erate.13 hoursaccessto he internetweeldy.Mustbe
Efficient and Dedicnted.If you are interested and
needmore information,ContactDan Frank Email:
(dii&ankM3gmajl.coiii)

B
I

Accounting Assistant
StationName& Mailing Address:

KLBK-T- V

?4Q3S. University
Lubbock, Texas79423
ypitien reportsto title;

'if ' f1 JfoyceKdly
v5 .RuinesManagesr

Ir interested,mail er email resumetot
7403 S. University

Lubbock,Tjaxas79423
jkellyklbkl3.tv

7
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Gity of Gary, Iwdiaiia HasHigh Hopes
For Michael JacksonMuseum

GARY, INDIANA (AP)
Gary officials hops a planned
frMSaum honoring native son
Miehaol Jadkstrnwill bring as
many visitors a Elvis Presley's
Gracelanddoes. But attendance
at other sites honoring the King
of Pop andother popularenter-

tainers suggests the numbers
could be less thanMayor Rudy
Clay predicts.

JoeJackson,the singer'sfa-

ther, and project promoter
Simon Sahouri say preliminary
research indicates 500,000 to

750,000 visitors a year could
visit Gary as a result of thede--

Activities SetFor
LubbockLibraries

Teen ChessClub at
Mahon Library

TheMondayAfternoon Chess
Club will meet at the MahonLi-

brary, 1306 9th Street, on Mon-

day, June21 from 2 to 5 p.m.

ormiddle schoolandup. Chess

lets will beprovided. For more

Information,call 775-283-8.

Children'sMagic Show
at thePublic Library
Come to the Lubbock Public

Library for a Magic Show fea-

turing Dr. Rick. Datesand times
are as follows. There are two
shows at each location. Pick up
your free tickets when the li-

brary openson the day of the
program. Space is limited and

tickets are first come, first
served. For more information,
call 775-283- 8. GodekeBranch
Library, 6707 Slide Road

Monday, June21 2&3
p.m. Mahon Library, 1306 9th
'Street Tuesday,June

22 1 & 2 p.m.

ScrabbleNight at
GrovesBranch Library

The GrovesBranchLibrary,
5520 19th Street, will host a
Scrabblenight onMonday,June
2l art'7:15p.m. Bring aScrabble
board if you have one, or just
join a game. Adults and teens
Welcome.For more information,
pleasecall 767-373- 3.

i

Learn to Knit at Groves
BranchLibrary

Come to the GrovesBranchLi- -

Michael Jackson

vclopment. Clay saysthe
could bring up to

J million peopleto the city each

year,noting thatJackson'schild-

hood homehas seen a steady
streamcfvisitorssincehis deatlr
lastyear.

"Thepeoplewe seeeveryday

brary, 5520 19th Street , and
learn the basicsof Continental
style knitting on Tuesday,June
22at 6:30p.m. Bring size8 knit-

ting needlesandworstedWeight

yarn. For more information,
pleasecall the library at 767-373-3.

Wild Animal Program
for Children at the

Public Library
Come to theLubbock Public

Library to meetsomeof the an-

imals who live at the South
Plains Wildlife Rehabilitation
Center. Datesand times are as

follows. There are two showsat
each location.Pick up your free
tickets whenthe library openson
theday of the program.Spaceis

limited and tickets are first
come, first served.For more in-

formation,call 775-283- 8.

PattersonBranch Library, 1836
ParkwayDrive Wednes-

day, June23 1 & 2 p.m.
Groves Branch Library, 5520
19thStreet Thursday,
June24 1 & 2 p.m.

TeenProgramat Groves
''BrunchLibrary5
Studentsgoing into grade6

andup areinvited to the Mahon
Library, 1306 9th Street , for
"Ten to Win," a programwhere
teams will competein different
challengesfor prizes,on Thurs-

day, June24 at 3 p.m. For more
information,call 775-283-8.

I

of the year that's coming in to

look at 2300 Jackson St. is
mind-boggling- ," Clay said.

He said the proposeddevel-

opment could be a welcome
boostto the city'o coffersand its
morale.

Tm notblind to the fact that
therearepeoplethat havegiven
up hope," Clay said. "This proj-

ectbrings Garyhopeandoppor-

tunity."
Promotersof theJacksonproj-

ect have likened it to Presley's
Graceland in Memphis, which
includesPresley'sadulthome,a
hotel shopping centers and a
Presley-theme-d automobilemu-

seum. Gracelandsees morethan
600,000visitors annually and is

our of the most-visit-ed home
tours in thecountry, accordingto

Elvis PresleyEnterprises,which
managesthebusiness andassets
of the Presleyestate.

But Presley'sbirthplacein Tu-

pelo,Miss., seesonly 75,000 to

80,000 visitors a year, saidDick
Guyton, executive director of
the Elvis Presley Charitable
Foundation.

The Tupelosite,includesa 1

Elvis PresleyPark that in-

cludes a birthplace house,
museum,gift shopand chapel.

The Rock audRoll Hall of
Fame in Cleveland generates
about400,000visitors annually,
while the homeof the Motown
sound in Detroit that featured
actssuch as the Jackson5 saw

about60,000visitors in its 2009
fiscal year.

Where the Jacksondevelop-

ment in Gary falls and

whether it becomesa reality
remainsto be seen.

Clay said work on the $300
million museumandperforming
arts centercould begin as early
asnextyear. But pastpledgesto
build a Jackson-theme-d artscen-

ter in Gary never progressed
after the singervisitedhis home-

town in 2003, ar.dClay andJoe
Jackson offered no details on

any donationsthey'velined up to
finance theproject. 1 '

Jackson'sestatesays it is con-

sideringadifferentmuseumplan
and mustgive written approval
for any useof the singer'sname
and intellectualproperty, includ-

ing his music.
Still, communityleadershope

the developmentbecomesa re-

ality and brings some of the

om us sroar mo mgniy axttxcx;atea i annual
sele&atm, "M EdwardsfUJNETEENTH Cospel
mndEmancipators'Mwnrdsn ttoiiosriztg the late
gospel artist ShsrS&y fqisterastd !L-Fath-

ers fov
Father Day. Eeceive ' yous? compSlmentaxy
invitations fox families and friends by call
2613.241.8800.fhe lUNEYEENTH GospelGala is on

' Sunday,June20th20iO on Father's ay at 6:00 P.M.
atJonesKail Downtown,Houston.

Snnnuwsfor 2010Al lidwards' Eiiianrmttir Atvurds
hsHnde ttov. Ilnsjli'j Monroe Jr.. M.nxU .imnird.aiiti

llonorulilf IMi? Hrork Bell.

Featuring!D?. Bobby Jane,of BET with a specialpresentationby olanUa

Ajlims, Sfcter Riif Joiner-Peter- s, ICthy Taylor, SisterTheola Bookei & the

SoutheastMaw Cfcoir & Gerald Moore an Monica Bilbo, Y. Michael McKa.
Esprit Huittr, Endurance,GMWA-P.ousto-n Chapter, and many more.

This event is invitation only!

samiformai,no him jeansplease

HH tifftdren undar10yearsaid,

.ftp m$m information pleasecaii 713741.8800.

Happy Junetecnthi

AP - TennesseeTitans tight

end BoScaife, left, sits with
QuarterbackVmce Young, right,
during NFL football ...

r
DALLAS - TennesseeTi

tans quarterback Vmce Young
receiveda misdemeanorassault
epilation aftergetting into a fight

aaDallasstrip club and leaving
before authorities arrived early
Sunday, police-sai-d.

Surveillance video footagere-

leasedby police showedthefor-

merUniversity ofTexasstarand

severalpeopletalking in a. small
room before Young attacked
someone in the room. Others
ried to break upthe tight.

Young wasn't at Club Onyx
whenpolice respondedto a call

about thefight, said Dallas po-

lice Lt. Andy Harvey.
i Harvey said an investigation
led to Young receivinga ClassC

assault citation,punishableby a

WMMiiMMiiiMlllilMliHiMlftlWllil 1

FATHER'S I

TO
ALL!

magicback to the city Jackson
left at age 1 1 afterthe Jackson5

struckit big in 1969.

"Our door is always openfor
new economicdevelopmentand
tourist attractions;and thosetype

of facilities that,wouldbring vis-

itors into the area," said South
Shnrp f!nnvontifin,nnrl ,Visifnfs

Authority spokeswoman.pnka
Scheeringa.
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PolicesVine Young cited f6
aSsauitin Dallas

fin tip to $500.

Titans spoktfman Robbie
Bohrsn saidthetaamwasaw&ns

of the maiden and had contacted
Young. He said the teamwas
still gatheringinformation.NFL
spokesmanGrog Aicllo said in a
tweet that the league"will ldok
into it"

Titans coachJeffFisher was
holding his annual chanty soft-ba-ll

game Sunday night in
Nashville. Young wasnot onthe

I Will SIRSwith I wM

Chotr (Mdtes but

earlylist ofplayrscomirti;tl to
appearin the gam.

Th Titans raiutBS $eld
sessionsMonday.

Young, tbe No. 3 pick overall
in 2006,gothis startingjob back
last fall whenTennesseestarted
0-- 6 and owner Bud Adams put
him back in th$ lineup. He
helped the Titanswin eight of
their final 10 and heads,into" his
fifth NFL seasonwith a 26-1-3

recordas a starteK
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